
He ws travel niaincri "and weary,
Rtxl his eye9 had a far-of- wistful O0lf
as though he knew that reft was not
for him below, let hi tired heart era ve
ft never to much. And, as ho hum-bl- j

aked the lady of the house for a
morsel of food, his venerable, appear-nnc- e

and evident want aroused all her
womanly generosity, and she present-
ly act the poor tramp down id the re-
mains of the family dinner.

"Poor old man," sho murmured,
sympathetically, as the saw him lean
back in his chair, leaving his food un-
touched on his plate; "ho is too weary
to eat," and she asked him if he felt ill.

"Not exackly, mum," ' was the an
swer, in a humble voice, "but raos'
people cooks their roast beef till it's
overdone, an' overdone beef don't gen-r'll- y

agree with me. Y hav'n't pot
nny Woostcr sauce, have ye?" contin-
ued the medicant ; "I mos' gener'lly
use it when beef ain't cooked to suit
mo."

Unfortunately the house of McCor-mic- k

was out of "WoosUr sauce," but
Mrs. Mod brought the mustard and a
plate of nice Dickies, observing, with
the faintest trace of sarcasm in her
tnes, that if she'd known that he was
coming, shed liave looked out for
something better.

"O, I ain't very pcrtick'ler, mum,"
said the old man, as ho helped him-
self to another spoonful of gravy and
a cucumber pickle, "only I jes happ'n
to mention it, 'cos where there ain't
no pie nor nothiu' sweet for dessert,
overdone roast beef's more like to dis-
agree with me," and the meekness in
the vagrant's wriukled face was touch-
ing in the extreme, as he looked hum-
bly around the table, as though his
former glance might have overlooked
the luxuries of which he spoke.

But Mrs. McC. was rather too far
gone with speechless indignation to
frame a suitable answer, and so the
weary old man, with a mournful sigh,
went on eating, and developed a most
singular and wonderful appetite, which
was gradually appeased as the four
pound piece of beef was reduced to a
mere shapeless fragment, and the last
boiled potato had vanished from the
dish.

"I hopo you've made a dinner,"
ejaculated Mrs. McC, in a fine irony.

"Wall, yes'm ; I've eat wuss wit-tels,- "

said the old mendicant, with
deep humility, as he pushed bis chair
back from the table, and appeared to
seek something on the floor.

"What is it you're a lookin' for?"
demanded Mrs. McC, with a snap in
her voice that reminded one. of the
slamming down of the lid ot a chest.

"Nothin', mum that is, nothin'
pertick'ler; I didn't see no napkin,
an' thought I might a' dropped it."

But he never finished his speech,
and five seconds later his white locks
vanished through the doorway with
amazing celerity, and an infuriated fe-

male, with a mop, followed so close
behind, that ho got fully a half mile
from the house before pursuit ceased,
and he was able to light his cigar.

Tho Cooperstown Republican tells
this : There lives in that town a far-
mer who was moving, a loaj of hay
from one point to another some time
sir.ee, a:;d after going a short distance
the hay fell off. It was reloaded and
shortly fell on" again. It was again
put on the wagon, which, after going
awhile, tipped over; the farmer there-
upon took a match from his pocket
aud set fire to it and saw the whole
consumed and that w.u tlm
foolish farmer helped himself out of
buai uuueuiiy.

An Indiana girl wanted" to see if
ner iover reauy loved ner, and Bhe
got a boy to jell "mad dogl" as they
were walking out. The lover flew
over a fence and left her to be chawed
up, aud she jjvent right away and mar-
ried a store clerk.

An Iowa man obtained a divorce
from his wife aud then hired her for a
cook. Tho woraau is delighted with
the change, because now she can have
a new dress occasionally, and a little

y in her pocket book.
A New Haven boy stole some ap-

ples and hid them under his shirt.
Then a horse kicked him and the ap-
ples saved his life; whicji is a story
not to be told in the Sunday-schools- .

The compositor who substituted an
"m" for "w" in speaking of a lady
troubled with "swelling of the feet,"
accomplished tb worst typographical
feet on record.

A Texas woman went into a trance,
talked with an angel, saw Heaven's
gate, and had her ears boxed by her
husband because she let the potatoes
boil dry.

It is said that every real poet loves
codfish gravy, but tbeie are so many
fulso reports nowadays that oue cau't
be too cautious about believing things.

Jesse Ponu-ru- is in a hurry to be
hanged and it looks to au outsider as
though the authorities might have
soie accommodation about them.

Troy denies that ehe has a female
boat club. The story was started to
hurt the feelings of a man who weut
out rowing with his mother-iu-law- .

Brown, the mind leader, cau't find
a woman to marry hiiu. No one i

willing ti Lave him reading her
thoughts.

"The mosquitoes haveu't put iu a
very profitable siaton thus iar.

JOB WORK

PONK AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowest cosh prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARL,,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIIV statements,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS, .

LETTER nEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS, .

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

I Allegheny
,Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek 4 Alleqhcny Rivor Rail,
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-
burgh R. R.
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Ocn'l Passenger , Ticket Agent.
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Tho Clinreli Train leave Waifs Station
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huriih at l'J.)p. in., and arrive ut Wail's
M,tlTIl HI. .1U p. HI.
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ern oxpress daily execptMoi, Jav. All oth-er Truina iliiili- - Aw..n..i I.'.. ...I -
....t, i:jiva niiiiii;iv.For fuHher inrorniatioii aply t
W. ILJifXKWlrr. Airnn

The Pennsylvania Kailroad C'oiniiaiivwill tint uuuii.i.A ...... )U. . I. -
'"v-'ui- iiit mv ivinn uir iiHiotKe ex- -

copt for Wearing Apparel, and limit theirrRponsihility to One. Hundred Do'.lai s Vn- l-ne. All liRirirnilo that a omit
in mam win no hi me risk or too ;ner
unless taken by special contrnot. '

A. J. CASSAljoneral Ruporlnteiulent. AlUioim pn.

GRMT WESTERN

iITTST)URaiI, TJ
The followintr U.xt embraces only a partor our immense, stock :
Muazle-Loadln- g Rifles, full or half stockat $12, 13, 20, and 2.V
Double Barrel Rifles, $20 to $.--

0.

Doubl Rifles and Shot Guns, either overand under, or side by Bide.and at all prices
lrnm f 10 to $.--

Single-Barr- el Shot Guns for men orboys: cheap safe and durable. All prices
&l.o0 to each.

Double Barrel Shot 'Guns.
Our fifty different stvles, mado of Iron,

London Twist, laminated Steel or Dniuas-eu- s
llarrols. finished in tho best and lateststyle, all Biaes, for men and liovs, at prices

railL'il:ir fmm a4 ftlo ftl n t4 o ,nv.j, v- - V', pjo, fill,JoO, 7o to $100.

in variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

REVOLVERS,
4, 5, 6, or 7 ahoolers, of every kind, at allprioes from iii.00 tn no

BREECH --LOADING RIFLES.
W........i .1 . ill.... Inn 1... . 1 1 .. Ihitoi Auiiiiivri in Hiiooier. uesllong range giin in tlie w orld. Price only

$!;.
Hharp's (Vlobratod llreeeh-Loadin- tt Ri-

fles only $10 each.
Rominirton Breeeh-loadln- jr Rifles atloest factory prices.
WieSSOn'a arid Rtnnhan'a PwxVf sm..

usinii metal cartridges, at 12, $ir and $is!
ureecn-Loadi- ng Shot Guns,

The PexterSinle llurrel Hree:li Load-
ing Shot dun, using Brassshells price ?20.Kteplieim' H. 1,. 8ini;lo (iun, $1(1.

Double Barrel Breech Loailer.of Moore'sDean's Wiindliiira Jii.i.u.i'u n..
Scoot a and other line makos, at oil prices,
from $o to fclOO oacli.

IHendor Price List to

J. II. I0IIiST0,
GREAT western gun works,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBUIiOII, IV..
and state that saw thin n,!...-i;u..,- .,i ' i
THH KOBKST RKPtmi.lCAN.

liKK novk'k I will buy or trade forArmy Kinos.Carbines. Revolvers, Ac. forprices see Catalouo.
wraers ny mail receive prompt attention.ClOOdS Hl'llt llV i llllma l.i an ....1.. f 1

D., to bo examined before paid for, whenrequested. jy

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
7S, Nassau kit., New York City.

Q'7'7A WKI?'K K'nu anteed to Male and
t 'osta noihing to try it. Particulars J roe.
X . M'krrv it- Co.. Anirnstn Mn "!(

Iiiiiiiciisf ISoductioii

At the Wholesiilo and Retail

U) Suit the Timw

J .'''V.T.r.T,r,TT,,r- -f f

Piano Organ of

V::

variably

L".00at w.oo
95.00

05.00
100.00

185.00 105.00
21100

S. HAMILTON & CO., 5T AVB.fTPITTSBUJtGH, 1'A

OUR JrOTTO IS and has
(UICK SALE AND SMALL PROFITS.

five to ton insmim ?n wk onr I? o
1 "T otl,or from

3,QOQ OP tlJSSJ): OGASJOin nri mnt T):ni ,

mm,,!,!, "raSk KT'r1 t,,e Krow th of f"w
provement. The rvallv tinu, I Snl, n""'?" a','.,!,,pt ,vtrv '''eritorlou, j,.

4!..ai,ulacti.re.l
I e varn .i,1 ' r V"ib Vr!A,"

pose to s,.U n the r ,oia!, " n,,,l',,M "fthom. wl.1,1, wo pro-uivi-

i,i,i-.!Jf- 2r frf h,,,lttll'',l'neoorA(i XTSoll 1 1)1)1, M

CABINET CASES
Double Reed, 4 top Organs, Regular" Price, uioo at $ srKoo

21

6
7. PPPll .Ti --It rT.r.

Double Reed, Stop Organs, Regular Price, mr.
' "5 ijr.

sets Reeds 6
3 " 8

5

Vox Humana
Viola

TilOKft Orirntia nrn all Cilt.l Xt.i-..- . t

.00

77

tV

thersaw-austnimil- tHnkadR,? f Wl,,n,,- - Xl'-thin- g

is of the very and are all fi wam?od forTve" ,,"rtr0'""'

XKE QnADBUHr DI'XKER PIANOSWILL RE SOLD THE SAME RATES OF DISCOUNT

is3rTrr,E?rs2:K .v- rm'carem?ser;i::::!"
lrc..ht if..otac,,mpa,!uMVinrVhocri
D. It time bo desired, we require notes with ii JV. 'x.l',e." micni goon rereier eeg.

Address for Catalogue, and stale where you read this notice.

fell? 14m

WITT.

JIai iiif ,t,h t tl the (iltt ivtloHof our Htore. room, ire would tllt

announce that a-- havei
We Store withview to the con lenience of custom-c- m,

ami to men re cxndition in alloranrhen of our ImnineHH.
Our Stock will he new fhroitih.out, eiuhracina nil the Intent noiel-tle- sin line Jcwclru, H atche. Sil-ver U are ami Fancy OooIm.
Jitf attention, to customer. In-

ducements in prices,,! ul adherenceto hlfjh standard of ijuutitii, wemerit continuance of thepotronme heretofore so liberal!,!bestowed.

OJ Market Street, Fittsburyh, Fa.

M'ELROY &c
54 WOOD ST., - . j jl- - viTX, tTJA.,

1

iL 3. P. Fitlbb. bi worn, wji I eraduta at th
t7'rvitT "t fwiu'ft iu Jill, ft afkr

r(jci4 Dr. I' lilrr' VcgeULue ia.huiiiaiityro aul PIUm. whtah 1 Uinuu i.iiiiiiUj cur
i1.!. in tl4. lak, llcirt. Kcr tutm, kii- -
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S. HAMILTON & CO.,
77 Fifth AtvtiHv, Fa,

DICKSONptttwtttott

wi")-:i-

i ne oldest and moKt reliable instiluti'for obtaininir a MummtiiH .

Circulars write to 1'. Dl'KKA SDNS
w22-.'l- eoin l'a.

KliVM'ONE DIMM!
293 Liberty St., . . Pa.

If. Jl.
- MEALS AT AM. HOI KS.

CUSTOM
vli.-l- y

TOI5 WORK neatly oxeeutod at thiHollViut rciLsonul.1' e ratcu.

w
WlloI.KHAI.B

OFFER THEIR STOCK OP
DRY COODS AfJD HOTIOPJS

FOR tVXJTTJMN. 874,A'rVEnVLOW PJilCFStirj'trmber mh, 1874.

HimJUtnraexpericiiitv

as

w
iTaa.liov.U'hi't.i.iir)yt0.11''nuilJr.r
l.',iuit,MoiU.l':w Urio.Iowa.I'.ffc

Republican
!ouHtHiiUy

hubpjijjitw, Varrauu, Suuimoim,

Emporium

125.00
275.00 100.00

'ittsbiiruh.

K

I'ittHliuigh,

ItoTlJIK,

Pittsburgh.
.StMIKSOX, Proprietor.

TRANSIENT SOI.K'ITKI)

w

CLOTHING!!
Itrst lohs!

lii'Nl TJiiho!
Itcst I lls!

The iin sii(in in tbese liurd tlinoi i imtonly "WIiiii nIiuII wc do fur grub t eat ?"but
"WIUOK'FAVrrilAT,

SHALL ViE BPiJ CLOTHED ?'
It i a notmioim liu-- t that In niiwl towmt

nod cICc.n loiiml ii ut uh. III i ir nindo
! or. li 1m imt ki.I.I hi ueisir'iliiticii to thivilcpri'. liilioii of other ncccssai i, M of life..There i. however, an linnoriiblu excep-
tion to lldi i ue hi the person ol

WINK, .Mr lum Tailor
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

Who iiimUcm cl.itlih.g o the erv bi nt kind,.
Iil.i Kiuuantceii, troiii

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below.
the prices of other d nicrs i lli.s iiart oC
tin country.

WHY IS THIS THUS ?
iiecHii-- e iMt. Mi: imp pa vi no la-n- lig-ur-

.r rem, us ho nw tin the Imliiiing ,n
occupies. 'jd. hi" doesn't my a cullerto :;00ii ii year, but does ins own cnt-tini- r,

and Is not ex. died iu liihi lino in
Wexiein lYiiii.vli ania, HI, hn buva
cloths lor en ill. thus getting a reduction onordinary rates, all he sells f .r cash, ami
thus has no lml debts to liml.e up.

The lure Is .Vic. from this place to Tld-ioi.t- e,

ami at the preseni lime, yni can go
up iu t he morning and l ii' k n' :i: Id, hav-Iii- l'

tim e hoiux in l idioiiie to -- ,!(., t vuur
goo. Is ami leave your orders.

Hive him a triiii, and you w ill not onlysu e money, but will ucl period il, anil
any style or quality of cloih you want.

l!cnieinber.tlieiiaiiie ami place.
7 l.v N. WISH, Tldionte.Va.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL
O R C A NS """" ben hi l ill ,n

) lo .s. is innri rr initilr, 7 onfr.i 2k I II I l(f'ii..N.
fy.,l,,-V- ''" I.N'l l'!nrl. torn

p t. r r plix rd in nnr r
olLAik'SdA Ita iis. i ' o' (...., n. I am

' S&lrift m.t ul n
Lil'.f 5l volrcd. t fm.
Imi! s" ""vi I '"' '' ' iisrrS' iL'-'- tinillilH'SOIJfT l'?TM '! s' tlHtlNti,.!.!..!, PI.l l t !lllVUlCi: it M I I Kit. I lisr llrttHiiiit tk. bt millic .. t

WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS.
hart n reul fiwtp uimI a I I iiInglng lime.
wik Hll innilrni iiiiproKinrim,md arr ll.r licsl I'lmios Minrir. ' lirswrgnnaaiMf 1'inum te n vMrruilltl fmr

jri-ti- I'rlei-- s rxlrrmel low farrnsli . purl rusli, linlnncemunihlr quanrrlv pnymnuta.
kerond-lmn- d lnsii ihiicihi, mkrn intirhHii. ( t: A'r iiviii:':.HUMS l. lUtlll AliKNlD
XX A I l:l f.- - ri i r) I llf ami I oimlyim ik I1, s and l auudiu A larRedlMI '7n.i'i1,.Wuiii,lTlairl', vrAiWi.ifa
M, c. I Silt AT! II IATAI.t.1 f.S' MAILmK

IIOUA4 I'. XVA'I I KM tc MW,481 lirmidwajr aud 4S .Motcer Htv M. F
Testimonials of Wator3' riarosand

Organs.
"Waters' Conc. ito l'ailor Organ pnx-foN- cs

a beautiful and peculiarly soit tono.
The Concerto Stop is, without 'doubt, tho
best ever placed in any organ. It In pro-
duced liy an extra set "of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from which tho el'.cel is nnwt
charming, and Us imitation of the human
voice is superb. For BWcctnens of tone
and orchivtnil clhcts it has ,uo muiil."S. 1". Time.

' Tlx1 Coiu-ert- Tai lor Organ is aomn-thin- g

entirely new ; it is a bcautiliil parlor
ornauieiit, possiwsCs a tweet and power-
ful tone is u in;t ininui indable inven-
tion and holds a high place iu public

.V. Y, Itxt.
AN Ollf'IlF.NTRA IN TIIK 1'Ant.ov.. Tho

orehestial organ is tho name of a new reed
organ recently announced hv Horace Wa-
ters V Son. The iustriim(:nt t.ik this
iiiuno from Ita recently invented orches-
tral stiip. The voicing id' this is peculiar,
producing the elici t oi a full sweet ein-liait- o

voice. Its tim-s- t effect is roiIueed
when tho stops are drawn, so that an orc-
hestral-elicit Is given, The easels uniijuo
and ma!es a liand:.oiuo ai lielo of fiu

A'. Y. A'na.

The Wiltcrs l'lmios am kiiiiifn nu
the very best. We are enabled to speak of
llicstt instruments: with coiilidence, from
personal knowledge. A'. 1'. JiramrlM.

J)r. J. U'illkci V Clllil'cll lli:i in.
02,-ii- Uillcrs mo a pmv!v Vevctabla
)iroiiuiitioi), m;ulu tliiclly lioiu the. na-
tive lieiba l'liunil on tho lower nines cf
tho Sierra Newuhi mimntuius of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properlie of which
iuo cxtractiid UioiclVoin without the iim
of Alcohol. 'J'ho (itieslioii is ul:uo..t
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tha
unparalleled success of Vixni.u: Hit-TKl- wr

Our imswer is, that they tonur. n
tho cause of disease, ittnl iho paiicnt ers

his health. Thev aio the 'reat,
blood piii ilici-atii- l a n iiifinlc..
a pcilcct Hcnovatoi-- aud ;iv iir.i",tn.-o- f

tho system. Never hclotu in ihrlii.ilury of tho world luu n inciliciiiu hecit
cuniimumli.il possessing Uio rcina:

ti( ViNKU.vn IIhtkus in lieaiintr il.u
sick of every ilinvaso man is heir In. Thev
uio a itenilo I'urgalivo as 'well as n Tonic,
relieving Conitcstiim or InOaiiimatiim oftlio Liver and Vi.stcral Oriraii ia Jiiiimis.iiiscaacj

Tho of Wai.ukk's
ixkhaii lin-- i KKS are Apenent. 1..ij,)-.u-

Canninative. Nutritious. Laxative, iminttj,..
Sedative. funnler-Irritau- t fcujcrilic, Alvcru-lir-

und Anti lJilious.
It. lLIUrnflltLDAri,.Inii.v!t iiihI (leu. Al1.. Hiii Krmu-u,..- , ( CT.m1......I ,,,r. f w.i,,,. ,, ,

huhl by au Ur,:Ssija UJiJ IKuU :
A yiilnxKKSscmf ccnU lo "o7.

c.:'!;;:,;u;;r,,;'''''i'- --


